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HOLD'S "IINIIILY tON C E N TR A TED"HELM
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

A tiowtlve una specific ren.eily lor diseases of the

HWfcILlN. ' tim medicine Increases the powers or
llirrstlon. uno excites the absothenta Into health?
m uon, by which the matter of calcareous deposl Ions

and all unnatural enlaritemcnts ore reduced, as well as
pain tod Inftnuiroutlon. and is good tor men, women,
and children. HllH
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11 ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For weakness, attended with the tollowlnR symptoms l
ludispo-liio- to fr.xeroon, Los ol l'ower,
to tfot .den.ory, Diillcn ty 01 Ureathlnu,;
Wesk Nerves, Treinhlrtig.
Vornrof akettilncss,

1) lmnessol Vision, 1'nln tn the Hack,
HolHands. Flushing 01 ihe Itody,
)rynea of the Skin, Krtioilous of the Face,
VntversalLasstlude. I'allid Countenance.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on i which ibis MoJl-cln- e

invariably remove) soon f.inow
FA'Um Y, KVILtFTlC VI S. ETC.,

hi one of which thepatlci.: may expire. Who can say
they are not rroqueutly followed by those ' direiul

1KaASIXY ANTJ CONSUMPTION f
Many are aware of the cause 01 their suffering, but

none will coniess. The records of the lusanc asylum
and the melancholy deaths by consumption hear ample
wMnens to the truth ot the assertion.

The Constitution, once affected by organic Weakness,
reouires the aid of medicine to strengthen an.l Invltio-rat- e

the system, whli h HELM MLD'H r.XTKACI' oh'
Bl'CHO Invariably does. A trial wl.l convince the most
Skeptical. E K K K t K K E E V. R
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In affections peculiar to Females tho Extract Bncnu
I unequalled by any other remedy, and lor ail complaints

undent to the si x or In the oecllne or change 01 llio
tj? - Me a

"
roptoms above. So lumily should be with- -
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Take no Balsam, Mercury or uuplcasani modiclne for
BiiddHUgeroua diseasesunP'ett68 HtmBwLD'S EXTRACT BCCI1U

IMPnOVEli 'kOE W.UH.
Cures these diseases tn a'l their stages. at little expense,
II tie or no change ot dlet,n inconvenience, and HO
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VHP HELMBOLTVS EXTRACT BCCtir
For all TtSXtkSk''
Prom C" originating, and no matter how
long sui.ding' ''' be orttns reulre ,Ueald

0,HMUhOLlVS FXTKCT BUCHU IS TnF. GREVT

rn all diseases fi r which it Is KCpnunenrted.
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BLOOD! BlJjOD. BLOOD!
BEItBOLDS

HIGHLY CONCTR.viED COMPOUND
FLUID EXT jtvUC SAKA.FAKILLA,

For purifying the wj omj removing nil chronic
disease,, ri8ing from an impure state of the

Blood, and the otlfr teilule and effectual known remedy
lor the euro O gurolula .CB1a Head. Salt Kneum, I'alus
and Bwell'jnaoi ti,e Bones Ulcerations 01 the Throat
and Lei's, Yuotches, 1'lmiiles on the Face, Tetter, l",

and all scaly Eruptions of the skin,
ATSV BKAU'MFYING THli COMPLEXION.

Twl tablespoonfuls ot tho ExUact of Sarsapari la
dddto plnt of water la equa to the Ll.h m Diet

iirtnlt. and .me bott.e 19 ial'v equal to a pallon of the
Byrun oi BarsaparUla, or tho decoction as made.
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HELM B OLD'S KOBE WASH.

An excellent Lotion, used In connection with the
BUCBL. and 8 A RSA PARI LLA. In such dis-

eases as reoommendeil. Evidonce ot the moat resp onsl-b- e

and reliable characte-- will accoiuoauv the me.ilclnes.
Also, explicit directions tor use. with hundrnit of Ih m
tandt 01 liviun witucHsci. and upwards of 30.0M unsoli-
cited certificates and recommendatory letters, mauy ot
which are trout the highest souice, Including eminent
Physicians, Ciemymen, Statesmen eto. The Proprietor
has never resorted to their publication in tho news-Daper- s:

he does not do thistrooi the factttiat his articles
rank as Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
cropped up by certificates.

The Science of Medicine, like the Doric column, stands
Hlrnule. pure, majestic, having Fact for Its basis, Induc-
tion lor its pUlar, and Truth alons lor its Capital.
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Jf Baraanarilia Is a Itlnod l'urlflon HIT El'
traUBuchu ls a Diuretic, and will act at such In all
"jnlt'h are prepared on puri-l- scientific principles
in vacuo and ate the most active ol either that cau be
made. A ready ami conclusive test will be a comnarl- -

on ct their properties witu tuote set tuna m um iuuuw
iria works i

hm iiiynnHtnrv nfthAT'nlted wtates.
see Proieskor Dewei s' valuable works on the Practloo

fif 1 bywic
See remarks made by the celebrated Dr. PHT"IC, Phi- -

Iwleiijhla.
ramarks made bv Dr. Ephuaiu McDowfix. a

roiPhraied Physician and Member ot 'he Uoval Colieite
ot Hui peons. Ire and, ami pub Ishcd In the Transactions

f the King and Queen's Jouniul.
hee Medico t'blruiuloitl Kevlew, published bv Bkk.fa- -

Mix 1 bavk.ks, i' enow oi ne kovui uoiic.'e ni nurgeous.
See most of late standard works on Medicine.
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HOLD BY DKUGGI8TS EVEBY WllEUE.
Address letters for Information in confidence, t o

II. T. HELM BOLD, Cbbmi-it- .

rRLKCIPAL DKPOT8j

IIKLMBOL.D'8 DRVCI AND CHEMICAL,
WAHKIIOl'SE,

io. m BltOAD W AY, New York
Ok TO

llEUrinOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
F. im South TENTH Btret Philadelphia.

tt-- ar f Couatorielta, Ask ,r Umbold'il Take

Sfrnnd Invasion of Cannda-W- hst the
Canadians Expect from the United
States Military .Movements Towards
tle Borilrr Preparations of the Cana
dlans to Repel ati Invasion.
Ottawa, C. W., August 17. by orders la

council, promulgated to-n- arms nnd ammuni-
tion will bo admitted into tl.e province tree of
duty tor the space ol one month from date.

Drills are constantly oractiscd now by tho
military companies, and the word of command
and mattial tramp ot orzanizert bodies of men
resound niclitlv throuah the forcpt capital.

Every preparation oossioie is bcina; made by
the authorities to repel the anticipated Fenian
onslaught upon Cauada. Troops are moving
towards the frontier Irom nearly all important,
points, and some batteries ot ar'tellery uro re
j.ortod to be on their way hither from England.

The Canadians count hirer ly upon the friendly
interference of the American (Jovernment if the
new prospective trouble becomes serious.

A gentleman who has passed throueb Malone
n his way to Canuda, reports a body of Fenians

lisseinbliucr near that point, Report placed
this force at five thousand men.

Business in Montreal is affected untavorably
by the tiulngs lroin toe border.

Ammunition and military stores are being
acrumulated by the authorities at convenient
depots.

It is e xpected that if the Fenians deliver the
imT.'Pi:!ii) nlow ut all it will be done while the
Caiiiidiann are crtmaed in reaping their harvest,
and when it will, thereiorc, be more inconve-r.ien- t

lor them than at any other season to oiler
resistance and assist the Uritlh regulats.

Pre paint ions In Ilnfl'iilo Tor flic (rcat
Kenlau Ptculc mi TiuhiI ny next The
FfsllvlflcH to take plaecat Clinton For- -
rxt Anxiety of the Canadian), Etc.
Btjffalo, August 11. There has been consi-

derable excitement, both on this and the Cana-
dian side ot the water, lor some days pa9t,
prowine out of the proposed Feuian picnic;
which has been extensively advertised to taks
place on Tuesday next, the lilsr instant. The
place oricinally designated as the rendezvous
tor these tesilvities was Crand I juml, distant
about tour miles below Fort Kriesuut the pro-
gramme has been recently chanced, and Clinton
forest, which is a favorite place of resort tor
fiicnic parties, nas been chosen iuttean. The

place is a mile below Fort Krie, and is on
the American side.

The supposition is that the picnic will be a
most extensive affair, and the probable at-
tendance is varioiifly estimated at between tive
and ten tbou-an- d peisons. A sham battle a
counterpart of the famous battle ot Limestone
Itidae will, it is said, be participated in by
veterau soldiers ot the organization. General
O'Neil and stall and the Ridireway oiliccrs, who
were captured bv the United States steamer
Michigan, will take part in the prorecdinG;s,
together with other prominent members of the
Fenian Brotherhood.

Extensive preparation have been made for
the atlair by the committee of arrangements,
which has occasioned much apprehension in
the minds ot the Kan ticks who, it appears,
entertain stroner tears on the subiect of another
raid into Canada. Whether their fears are to be
realized or not remains to be seen; but it is con-
fidently asserted here among Fenian circles,
that there exists more than usual activity in the
organization, which is conducted with the
utmost secresy.

I visited Fort Krie to-da- where a feeling of
uneasiness appears to e.vst upon the subject.
The 10th Ko'.vats, from Toronto, and a bat-
tery are expected to air've at that point to-
morrow,

Xcweptiper Accounts.
Fronithc Toronto Globe, August 10.

The 10th Rovals assembled in the drill-sue- d

last evening lor battalion drill. No. 10 Conit
pany also appeared with the battalion, ana pre
sented, a very soldierly appearance, wneniue
parade had been gone throufth Lieutenant-Colone- l

Brunei formed the men into square aud
addressed them, saving that on Monday morn-
ing he received the following order:

VOLUNTEER MILITIA ORDER.
Militia BiuoadkOffick, Toronto. August 13

The 10 h Koyuls will be ready, equipped iu all ro--

eiieots, to move into camp on friuuv next (tno place
will be nercafter named), the men to take no per-
sonal effects beyond knapsacks Each man to havo
sixty rounds ot ball ammunii ion in his pouch, also
fifty rounds per man to be taken with tue battalion
as reserve. By order,

Konr.KT It. Denisox, 15 ri cade Major.
To Lieutenant-colone- l Brunei. Cotnmaudiuir 10th

TU flls
The Lieutenant-Colone- l remarked: -- "You will

see by the amount of ammunition you are to
i ttae m .your pouciies, uuu oy tue uiiy rouuus
per man that me to be taken as a reserve, that
we are not going for mere purposes ot drill, but
that it is expected bj those who send us thtt we
may have an opportunity of meeting an enemy,
and we inereiore go prepared to reuel those who
would desecrate our soil, Nov Itovals, make
Toronto, make Cauada proudfof us." (Tremen
dous cueers, anacnesot ("We will I we will!")

THE BRITISH FLEET ON THE LAKES.
From the Uoronto Leader, August 20.

Some persons are very industrious in circu-
lating stories about the cieleuseless condition of
the lakes, which have no tort of truth in them.
When we remember that at the time of the last
Fenian raid there was not a eunboat on the lakes,
it is a matter lor congratulation as well as sur-
prise that we now see seven boats of this char-
acter upon these waters. They aie as follows:
Brttcmart, Lieutenant Allington, forty men and
two large Armstrong guns; Clwnib, Lieutenant
Huntlev. do.; Heron, , do.; lli'seue, Lieu-
tenant Fairlie, lorty men, aud tvo Armstronas,
smaller size; Michigan, Lieutenant Heron, do. ;.. .Anrfrete, Lieutenant Smith, forty men and
four held pieces; Royal, Lieutenant Boyco, do.

In addition to the present armament ot the
lteseue and Michigan, they will oon have two
more guns, one of which was landed in this city
yesterday by the Ueruiu

The Jiritomart, Cherub, llescue, and Michigan
will be engaged between Fort Erie and the
upper lakes, constantly on the move, aud ready
lor immediate service.

The Ileron, St AnOrew, and Rmjal, with
another boat, which is expected to arrive next
week, will be used on Lake Ontario and the
river St. Lawrence.

This is a respectable fleet, nnd w ill do pood
service shoulu a dastard enemy attempt to
invade the country.
Mass McetliiK lu Troy, NVY. President

Hoberts In Favor of Universal Iliunuu
Liberty.
Troy. N. Y.. Auaust 17. An immense Fenian

demonstration tooif place here to night. Colonel
Roberts, President of the organization, ad-
dressed a densely packed aud most enthusiastic
audience at the Opera House. His speech was
a masterpiece of eloquent thought and feeling,
and full of the true creed ot liberty. General
Murphy. 1. O'Sullivan, and I'rolessor Biernian
also fcninke

Tho Administration's interpretation of tho
Neutrality law was severely criticized, and
Johnson and Seward hissed. Every sentiment
of the speaker in favor ot uulversal human
liberty wa loudly cheered. The platform was
occupied by prominent Irish-America- and
German citizens, A brass band is now serenad-
ing Colonel Roberts at his hotel. Cannon are
firing, and the utmost enthusiasm is manuestea

General Fenian Congrex.
The tollowing call has been issued for a

"ConLre" at Troy on the 4th proximo:
HttATlOTJAnTERi OW TBB Ff.KIAN BROTHKRnOOD,

J "No. ,700 iiKCitiwAt, w Vokk, Auj:q 13- ,-r

the Officers and Members of the Fenian Brother-b- i
od Brothers! In accordance with Article II,

Section 10, of the Constitution ot the Fenian Bro-
therhood, it is hereby ordered that the Senate and
Honse of Delegates of tbe Fenian Brotherhood
sremnle as ueneral Congress, in Joint session, in

the city of Troy, Mate of New York, at noon, on
'I uesday, September 4 1806, lor the transaction of
bu'iiicss

Had not the Constitution mR.de this ca.l Impera-
tive, I should have hoiHAicd ore I cailei you toge-
ther at this partion ar juncture; but I lrn-- t that
matters of such moment to ihe future of
onr organization nnd importance to the
cause ol lrelnn'.'s lroclom will claim vonr
serious attention, as to oompensato you lor your loss
of time in attending a Congress. And, indeed, it is
Inrrunato that the Constitution leaves no option
wi'htie 1'resideni. In this mater, tor tho presnt
seems n moft nppropria'e time for tue representa-
tives ot tbe Brotherhood to investigate the past
workmen ot the oraamzation, and take sucn mea-
sures as in their Judgment may bo deemed notes-sar- y

to insure success in our future operations
lorlririb independence.

1 remain, Brothers, yonrs fraternally,
WrLLr am R. Roberts,

President Fenian Brotherhood.
The following are the sections of the Consti-

tution peitaiuiiif; to the Congress:
AIU1CLK XI.

(Section 10. The (itinera! Congress shall assemble
at lnst once in every year, and such mectin? shull
bo on tho first Tuesday of September, at such piaco
as the President of the Senate may deem tit.

Section 2. Tho Representatives shall bo delosrates
chnsm every yrar by the Brotherhood in good
stanuina, of the several Mate and districts. Uclo-irair- e

Klin.II l.e ai portioned anions tlio several Btatns
and district, wmch may be included within the
I'nion ni. d other portions oi America, according to
their respective number of Circle, each Cnclo being
entit.eo to one delegate for every hundred members,
hit io ov less, but not s than ten and one addi-- t

oi.nl al locate lor a n actional part of one Hundred
members cxccediriK iiltv ot suih Circle.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

TIic ltlockatlc of Mexican Ports Illegal --
It is to bo KeNUteil "Prlnre" Max-
imilian Only a Belligerent Proclama
(Ion by the President Max's Maritime
Decree iilll tief.
Wasdington, August 17 Midnight The

rresident has just promulgated the following
important proclamation, which was considered
in Cabinet meftine this attcrnoon at:d unani-
mously adopted. It causes the greatest excite-
ment, and ihe Pieiiilcnt is oesiegcri with nnxlous
inquirers who desire to knowjits full import:

the President cf the Ifuited Stales.
A Prncliiiiint Ion.

Whereon, A war is existing in the Republic of
Me.'co, aceravated by loremn military tnter-vetitio-

and
Whereat, The United State, in accordance

with their settled habits and policy, are a ueutral
power in regard to the war which thus afllicts
the republic of Mexico; and

Whereas, It bas become known that one of the
belligerents in the said war, namely, the Prince
Maximilian, who asserts himself to be the

Mexico, has issued a decree In regard
to tho port ot Matnnioras and other Mexican
ports which are in the occupation or possession
ot another of tbe said bellieerents, namely, the
United States of Mexico, which decree is in the
following words:

"The norts of Mntamoras, and all those of the
Northern frontier which have withdrawn from
their obedience to the Government, are closed to
foreign and coastinir traffic dtirina such time as the
laws ol the Kuipire shall not be therein reinstated.

Article 2. j.ercLaudio proceeding Irom the
said ports on airivimr at any other where the ex-- c

bi ot the Empire is collected, shall pay the duties
ou Importation, introduction, and consumption,
and on satisfactory proof of contravention shall bo
iirepreselbly confiscated.

"Our Minister of the Treasury Is charged with tbe
punctual execution of this decree.

"Given at Mex'co the Oth of July, 1886."
Andwliereae, The decree thus recited, by de-

claring a belligerent blockade, unsupported by
competent military or naval lorce, is in viola-latio- n

of the neutral rights of the United States,
as defined by the law ot na'ions as well as of the
treaties existinir between the United States of
America and the aresoH United States of
Mexico;

Now, theiefore, I, Andrew Johnson, President
ol the United States, do hereby proclaim aud
declare that the aloresaid decree is held, and
will be held by the United States to be abso-
lutely null and void as against the Government
and citizens ot the United .States, aud that any
attempt which shall be made to enforce the
same against the Government or citizens ol the
United States will be disallowed.

lu w itnes wherciif I have hereunto set m y

hard, and caused the teal of the United Statc3
to be atnxca.

Done at the city or Washington, on
the seventeenth day of Aug'tst, in

j the jear ot our Lord one thousand
seal, f eight hundred and sixty-six- , and of

y ' the, Independence of the United
States of America the uiuety-lirs- t.

Andrew Johnson.
By the President :

Vll. it. SEWARD, secretary tu oiam.

A Woman Whipped by Order of a County
Judge in ueorgia.

Washington. Aueust 17. A erentleman living
at Lawson, Georgia, in a private letter to a
lriend in this city, says:

' You wish to know what is the effect or the re
moval cf the troops from here, wen, l win men'
tinii one instance which tauiu under my own notice
to enlighten you. A lira. Adamt (colored) had a
minrrel with a whito woman, because the latter
niaue scanuaious cuuruea hehiudv tier, iud uhu
woman bad Mrs. Adums arrested, ana she was takcu
betore Judge King, of C inch county, who sen
tenced her to receive sixtv-nv- lusnes, wuicn A

was carried Into effect by tho Hherilf. 1 sent
word to tleneral Wtleoii of the affair, and alihougu
the latter officer sent a subordinate to investigate
ti. chrp. no Dunishnient has vet been meted out to
tlu violaters ot the Civil Righ s bill. This ia not
ihe only case or a nae cuuracier mat nas come
under my notice since the removal of the troops.
ISO long its the latter wero here (they were colorod)
no magistrate dared dfrrosard the luw. because tbe
officers were known to administer justice when
nota be."

The Civil Rights Kill In MUsourl.
St. Louis. Aupust 17. A case under the Civil

Rights bill recently occurred In Jell'erson City,
where a neerro uaiued Fowler has caused the
arrest of eight or ten whites tor brutally beating
h;m and then ordenng him to leave the county
Tbey hove no ,delete so far as known. The
cate is to oe exa'uiueu on juuuuuy.

Freedmen's Schools In Texas.
( HicAiio. August 17. A private despatch from

the Superintendent of Education under tho
Freedmcn's Bureau in Texas, saysr

At present any extension of our school system is
Impracticable. Tbe iomper of tho people is such
that schools can only be established iu those towns
iu wbicn are military posts, and the removal or tua
IrooDs necosfitaws the c oung of ho schools. I am
inoeod ol ihe opinion that were the troops with- -
orawn from the Mulo not a ireeuinan s unour coma
remain tnrtv.. lirht hours. Every garrison post in
Texas is now, or soon will be, provided with a
tcnool tor liodn en, and their tmure depends en-

tirely upon the increase r reduction ol tbe military
force, VV hat there is to be done with respect to our
army I know cot w hat it must bo, if ins live ol
the freed people are to be maintained, no longer
admits ot qneition.

1 be stroriL'est statements In Genoral Gregory's re-

cently published report are within tbe truth, aud
our sky is hourly growing darker. Divine Provi-
dence bas nieroMully preserved our school from
serious violence thus far. but I am prepared to hoar
ot aavage outbreak in our interior towns as cruel
and murderous as the massacres at Memphis and
New Orleans, involving both teachers aud pupils.

Private advices announce the murder in
Texas ol G. Clark Abbott, ot Portsmouth, N, H.,
f dO. t!jker ol tie i reetlnjen' Bureau,

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A Mother Cuts the Throats of Two Chil
dren Wlille they are Asleep-Writ- es

Touching Farewell Letters to the Two
Surviving Children and her Husband,
and then Cuts her Own Throat, I.yluir;
Down to Die on the lied with Her
Children.

Fivm the Kalimazoo Mich. ) Te'tyroph.
One of the most houlbie and g trage

dies it lias eter been our lot to chronicle took place
at the Osbtemo side cieek, in tho township ot
(isliti mo, in this count , ou Sunday night tliol'itn
Instant llielamny, which consis'ed of Mr. Aiex-anc-

Kickard, bis vtiie, aud lour cmldien, reurxd
about 9 o'clock, Air. and Mrs. hicsard occupying the
laige lemi y Den room ana the same bed on tne
ground floor, Kitie and Willie a bed in the trout ha 1

cm the Mime floor, two otiier children (sons the
oldest aoout nttcen years ot age) a room on tno
neconu nnor near tne head oi tno stairs.

Auout 10 o'clock Mr. KlckaiQ was arousod bv
Mrs. liii'Kard getting up. On being asked by Mr.
Rickard tno reahoti, she said she was ii"rvom aud
restless and could not sleep, ano the would go into
tho arlor and finish somf letters which bid ha 1

been writing, jieing in tno uaoit ol Keltiii)( up
in the bight and reading or writi.ig an hont or tvo,
Mr. l.icrard thought nothing ot it and went to sIod.
!ome tiniecalter ne was again awakenc 1 by Mrs.
itn aarn coming inio nis room, ana ne aKOii ne r n
she hud not got her nerves settled o she could
sleep. Sho said she would como to Led soon, and

noui tbe room out ot doors, wnn Mr.fssfed acain tell asleep. About 1 o'ciok the
olutst boy was awakened Ly a LOise below a gurg
ling rouna iu the null, ana calling to his mother
as ed her what was the mater. She replied,

.Nothing."
ome minutes after he heard a Mmilnr sound

issuing Irom the same place, and called io his
mother, and getting no answer, and iearinc some-
thing wrong, ijgot up from bis bed, and came to
the Lead of the stairs, and called to his lat'ier several
times, and hearing no answer, he and his brother
started down stairs together. The fi. flier, hearing
theii calls, came from his room to the door ouoniuir
to tho hall, and lound it noltea on the side where he
was, and allor drawing tbe bolt entered the ball,
and was met by the two bovs irom tne chamber,
1 he three then passed together throucrh the hull into
the parlor, whoro, upon a ta jIo on the opposito sido
oi rhoroom was a lump dimly burning.

On tinning up tho li.ht they discovered the floor
to be Muinod witn blood, ana taking the lamp and
coins' to trie nan tnev louna upon tno bud Mrs.
Kickaro and the two children (Kit.e and Wiliio)wun
their throatt cut from ear to ear, weltering in iheir
own bfooa, Mrs it. in tbe lat agonies ol death.
The horror s ricken father and children started for
the neighbors lor assistance and wnen they came to
the house they lound tho bodies smi warm, t:iouh
lite viasentiiely extinct. Lponun examination of
the premises if was ascertained from looipnnts and
oiher marks that Mrs. if., after passing outot the
beorocm, went arouna to tho window, there entered
the parlor, and crossing to tne hall ueliberatciy cut
the rnroatsot hor two sleeping children with a
razor.

she then passed back to the parlor, put the razor
to lier own throat, and cut it irom ear to ear. With
the blood flowing from the wound, she thou, witn her
remaining strength, reaches the bed where tho mur
dered children wcro, ana threw hersritaoro-- s tue loot
ol l . The bed wai dripping with blood, and the floor
wassltpperv wnn the same ensanguined current, i'ue
iracus ot Dioca coma no seen in tne room above de
scribed, and ail the footsteps of the woman could be
traced either by the blood she had spilied or by otner
unmistakable signs. The followim are two of the
several letters left on ihe table by Mrs. Rickard:

LETTRIt TO HER BOTS.

Oshteuo, August 12. My Dear Boys My heart bleeds
tor you, lor you IU miss met yetl know you will tool
that I am far better off thun were I to live. You have
Keen some of the hear: struKPles that I have had to en- -

dur. vpt villi HTA tnn vnniior tn Rnninrolmnd nnw vnt
you wil think ol these years from now. I don't wish to
cast, anv renecriona on y u ir miner; oe as kiwi to nun as

while he lives. 1 would bare been thanktn toEosslblo soared to late care ot him, but I do not feel as
though he needed me. but my wish is that he uiy have
as Hood care as 1 would have glv n him; for through ,11
1 have loved him, but 1 know that mv love is
not wanted. Henry, you are tae o'dest, conse
quently the most rcspnnsloi Ity will rest on you,
and to remember that Jefferson is not very tough;
but what I wlh to say Is, that it your lather does
not object. It Is my wish that you go back to mv folks,
wnere you win pave a u'uerem muueuce cast arouna
you ; where you may be taunht the love and tear oi Uod ;
for, my d':ur boys, bc.levc mo, u I h'id staved there mv
lot. and yours too, would have been very different; bat
I cannot alwavs tell what Is for the best. Pat your
trust in tiod, gle Him your whole heart, and He will
take care of you. How much I would give to have the
vrivi'.ege of living with vou ana see your young minds
expand; to see your every vlitue exto.led and every
fault reproved, and Ol Jenerson, may you be as worthy
as one whose name you bear. ua nwa nopes aud
blight anticloations have I looked forward to see you
attain the age ot manhood, but II I do Dot see you do
not disappoint tbe hopes I have looked forward to see.
You go back to Aunt Mariraret; she used to love
you as one of her own, aud there you will get tho
goou counsel nisi win ui you lor a uuuer
world. Mlie will i;lve you good care tor my sake.
Hue will see that you are well educated so that ou
may till any station In Hie. for your 11 .tie s ender frame
must not be crushed with hard labor, rerhaps your
father will go w.tn you, lor he told me once that he
wanted aunt Helen to tuke care of blm. and 1 would oe
very thauklul if 1 only knew be would have at goudcare
as she would give him. Henry, the little left me must
go to give you and Jefferson an education. I do not
kuow as you could spend It any way that would do you
hull us much good. And boys, you niut remember it Is
not always the company that pleases us most that Is
best for usi It Is not the circle tl.ev 'iiove in either that
you must judge from, but from their moral worth, see
that they use good language and that their actions are
right.

Htnry, you must look after lilm and be a good brother
toli'm; but look w,l to yourself, io take care of your-sell- :

but take the advice ot any one tha: you have rea-
son to tnlnk feels an interest in vou. Learn to ha pru
dent and loving. I hope your fa will approve and
sanction my last request.

And now, my dear children. If there Is anything else of
mine that vou wish to keep, take It; 1 Is yours. Mar
tiod be with ou in a'l your doluga. Look well to thn
affair of the soul. Be wise beioie it Is too late is the
praver of yonr heart broken mother. With faith I con-
sign .iouto the hands of God. YOUK M J 111 Kit.

LETTBB TO BF.B HUSBAND.
Now Alexander, my poor, afflicted husband, what

can I say to vou ? I do not wish to upraid you, but
would give you a lit le counsel When the last sad
riti s are paid to my remains aud those ot our little ones,
sell what property you can, aud pay all d. mands our
family have Incurred; then take Henry and Jetlerion
wnli you and go to l'eunsylvanla; pace Henry with
William and Addle, aud Jefferson with Stephen and
Margaret, lor their future homes tor they will be better
cared lor t ere than anywhere else. I know they will
bo ill have good hi meg there, and what li"le you leol
oiFpoatd to call my legacy irom my lather! wish to he
tlx id so that It may vo to give our boys an education.
I hope you will do as you suld about going, and have
jour sister Helen take care of you. ll vou du I am
satlsflea, for she will do all she can tor vou. 1 would
ott been tlianktui to have stayed with vou but as that
cannot be 1 trust, for your sake, and the love she bore
me she will uo ail she caa.

.And now, Alexander, I want you to remember that
all throauh our lives and trials I have loved vou with
a strength ifaat Is evi n now unaocouutaiiie to me. I
would have tacriflced everything that was rluht te
have had a home wl'h you, to have een our children
raised up to be men aud women. But it bos been other-
wise willed, and u ay tiod have meruv on you

I hope vou will go back to Pennsylvania, as I have
reiUeteil. I hope and trust vou will look to (iud tor
iii'ureald This Is the prayer ol your broken-heart- ed

wile; aud thus I will leave you with God.
Alexander, vthen I am gone yoa will have time lor

leflecuon. and then you win give, perhaps, more credit
to me than you have done whl e living Miv the Lord
he with yoa in all trials: within au hour all will be
over.

Oh! Alexander, do not stav here, but take mv Door
hoys where they can have taught tbein to leveri'iicn the
habbath and love and worship Uod. I hve contldenoe
enough iu you to believe vou will du all I have re-
quested. Oh I how 1 wlali I could talk lace to lace
vim you.

Jio not forget that even now. If I did not believe vou
would be happier without me, I would try slid live,
"me day yoa will think ot me in the fun light.
Hoping and (rusting all wnl he well with vou and the
cut dreii, 1 will bid you a loug tare well. Your own

W1F2.
(

The New Orleans Massacre Important
Statement.

Tbe following despatch ha? been received:
Kkw Oulkanr, August 17 A member ot the

Legislature lnlormed somo of his friends yesterday,
that be was recently informed that President John-
son regretted that all tne members of th Convention
bad not been dispersed by the riot. Tbe tact will
be sworn to if King, the publisher of
the Aew Orleans Timet, write, to his tr.euds neie
that he was present when tbe President received
lieneral Sheridan's despatches, and that the Presi-
dent threw the i.eneral'i despatches under the table.
A I soon as the Military Commission reports, several
important arrests will be made. A great mauy
murderers ol Union men have been identified by
competent lues, and tbej will toon le in tbv Lands
ot justice,
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

l8PtCIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington, August IS.
Convention Delofrntlon to Walt on Pre-

sident Johnson,
The National Convention Committee to wait upon

the l'residont are to have an interview at 1 o'clock
1. M. Beverdy Johnson Is to doll vor an address to
the I'resident, and it Is expected that tho President
will answer at considerable length. Ihe Commit-
tee fs to march to tbe White Honse, hoading a

and with a band of musn to give eofat: to
tbe flair.

Il.EivesI'ollard, of the Kichmond E.tcnnier, is
here. .

Congi ihhIoiihI Appropriations.
The iollofting are the pnucipa amounts appro-

priated by the last Congress for tho set vices of the
Government, as appears by the note already pub-
lished, which, it fs believed, comprise nearly a!l tho
appropriation act:
Legislative, cxecutivo.aud j.idlciul sorvico $25 112 iV,0
Civil and nufcolluneou service 6.72,(iiJ
Col cenng revenue Irom custom- 4 20o.Ctj
Consular and diplomatic service. 1 40" 4 K)

Indian service 3.971 5.77

Naval service : 1S,001 fl!7
Military service 41,23 not)
Tension? 15 440 IKS)

leewards .or capture of assassins ,. 10d,(WJ
Vanous acta lor deficiency 2 6)0,000

Total 122 005.307
This does not mclude the amounts necessary to

pay the bounties under tho recent bounty law, for
which no amount Is given, and there are numerous
other appropriations made to which no sums are
affixed. The Treasury variously estimates the
amount required under tho bounty act at from
860,000,000 to 200,000,000, and the other objoots, for
which no spcoiilc amounts are given, at from
SICO.OOOto 6000,000. Amoujtthe ftoms on tho Civil
Appropriation bill is one directing tiio pay-
ment out of the commutation rund arhing. from
the draft, which now amounts io about
S12,C0O,0C0, the sum ot for each slave
who eiihercnlfetod or was draltod into tho military
service, to be paid to tbe loyal ownors of tho
slaves. As these same owmirs recoived the S100
bounty when the slaves enlisted, they will be pretty
well compensated lo t'ibir loss. The bonolits of
the bill are confined to 'he slave States represented
in Congress siuro 18(34. The amount necessary to
make tbe payment will be about $10, 000, 000. J The
lioiinty bill does not seem to meet with much fayor
at the Treasury and War Departments.
fcTne Commissioners appointed by the Secretary of
War to make rules for tho payment of bounties, has
not yet concluded its work; but it is understood it
will make swindling the soldiers and those entitled
to tbe money by c'aim agents a very up-hi- ll business,
The Secretary of W ar deserves crodit for his deter-
mination to make this intended huge swindle as
small a one as possible. This Commission is now
discussing the feasibility ot a plan, recommended by
tho Paymaster General, for tbe souding. of payruas
tors into each Congressional district, there distribut
ing to each claimant the speoiflod bounty,

This proposition meets With warm opposition, as
the inability of evory soldier to oorrectly prepare
his record ot papers, and the necossary expense of
bringing two witnesses from a distance to testify
betoie the Paymaster, will lay the soldior liable to a
class of swindlers so numerous during the days or
substitutes. State agents are urging that the moneys
be collected hero, and that, as the totato records are
necessary to be searched in many cases, apodal pro
vision bs made in cases where they file papers in
dorsed by the official seal of thoir State,

LATEST FE0M CINCINNATI.

Sixty-Fo- ur Deaths from Cholera Yestcr
day Klcctlou of Mayor,

Cincinnati, August 18. The City Council
yesterday elected Charles F. Walstacli Mayor of
Cincinnati, iu the place of L. A.Harris, re
signed.

Sixty-fou- r deaths from cholera were reportel
yesterday.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Fnlliutr of a House Klsrht Men Killed
and KlHhteeu Wounded.

San Francisco, August 17. It is ascertained
that eight men wera killed by the fallinct of
house in Bummer street this morula.;, aud that
eighteen were wounded.

Arrived, ship Cape (J ear, Captain Kellar, from
Liverpool.

Tbe Presbyterian Seceding Conventio- n-
No New Church to be Formed. ,

iT. Loci8, August 17. Dr. Vandyke for
warded a letter to the Rebel Presbyterian Con
tirence here, which has been published. He
sympathizes with their grievances, but coun
sels moderation. It was resolved this morning
not to form a new Church organization, but to
appeal to tbe churches to correct the errors o
the General Assembly, and hold another Con-

ference. Stuart Bobmson was to make a public
speech but it has been indefinitely
postponed.

The Official Report of the Convention.
Washinuton, August 18. The committee ap

pointed by the late Convention to wait upon
the I'resident tor the purpose of presentine to
him an official copy of tne proceedings of the
Convention, held a meeting this morniui,', and
postponed until one o'clock the time for so
doing. It was originally intended that 10 A. M
should be the hour at which their reception
would be had. The committee, followed by
delegates to the late Convention, and after them
citizens, will form in regular order et 12 30, aud
proceed to the Executive mansion.

Markets by Telegraph.
San Fbancibco. August 17. Vf uiilla advices of

June 27eport Currant iSuirar 4 87), and stioerior
6 12 p picul. Kice 2 76 per cavan. Coffee 15" 1SJ

picul. Ba'avia advices of May 11 quote Java
t'oflee at 42 florins 4 picul, and Ao. 16 &uar at Id
norms. Tho W hear crop in Han Joaquin oounty is
estimated at 1 ,260,00 bush- - It Miuiug shares con-
tinue dnii ODhlr (220; Imperial, 810; Velio
racket. $632; t hollar Potosi, 173. Leiral ien-der- s,

70j.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Former Ac counts Coiirti iiied The Culled
State Troopn Worsted Preparation
for Defenue.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Ausrust 17. The reports

from Forts Sedgwick and Laramie confirm those
received here of the burning of seven trains
north of Fort Reno, and two between Laramie
and Bridgets' Ferry. They atato that titteen
tJovernmeut venules were stolen by half-breed-

and that they are robbing continually. The
efbtm report tlicir coiumaiid ineiiicicut. Indian

?tildes at Forts Laramie and Sedgwick report
liat a battle has been fought at Fort Reno, and

irom an to 4U soldiers allien.
Theie has been no mail from Fort Reno In

three weeks. The Indians have loncht tho .
troops north of Reno, enrvute to the new pofta
on tnat road. Tne latest advices irom LAramie
confirm the report that the Indian war bas com- - :

mencca with untold fury. Another tram has
ust oeen camured netween Keno ana Laramie.

and the stock run off into the mountain!. Tho
lHth United States Infaatrv has hern renulsed '

by tho IndiaLS north of Fort Reno. Whole
Trains ot emigrants are fleeing from the moun-
tain valleys to the States on account of Indian
dangers. The commanding officer at Fort
Laramie writes that he hopes the. hostilities will
dc nciayea until troops cau arrive.
' ne says idc treaty was not sinned fiv tha
Chiefs, and that he dsre not waste hie strenrrth,
at present. The Indians have stolen nil the
stock around Reno and Laramie, not Govern
ment, and considerable of that. There are not
troops enough to check the outrage?. The
Governor bas called out a portion of tbe militia .

for the defense ot the frontier settlements. Fort
Lavenorth has ben selected for the head- - '

quarters ot the 10th United States Colored CUv- -

hirv, and .letierson Barrack tor the 38ih United --

States Colored Infantry, Regulars. '

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Okfich op the Evening Trleoratii,

Saturday, August 18, 1B00. (
he excitemuut which characterized tho Stock

Slurket tor a day or two foil off somewhat this morn
inir, though there was no decline fn price. It is
pent-rall- believed that the buoyancy now set in
will continue for tome time, as the ease in money is
quite teinarkablo lor this poriod of the year.

State 5s were Boiling at PSgWt , no chanpro. City
6s were in aemand and again ndvancina, tho new
selling at 092, a sale which is considered low as com-
pared with other first-clas- s Investments, as tbe into-- ,

rosftis not allowed to the seller, but is counted in as
part oi the cost of the bond. The City Treasury
was never in hotter condition than at pre:cnt, and
there Is no reason why tbe bonds of tbe cdy should
not sell above par.

There was less doing in Government bonds; June
Seven.thirtics being rather weak at IOC J. 1 be other
issues were held at 1001. JKor jfive-twentic- s of lc04,
1081 was bid.

3 he Coal stocks, as in New York, are beginning to
attract attention, as they oui;ht to have dono lonr
since, if we consider the hiyh prices realized for coal,
and the eood standing of most of tbe companies on
the market. There were lurther sa cs ot Bwatara
Falls at 2, and St. Nicholas at 3. Theprosuect ot an
early dividend by the St. Nicholas is strengthening
the quotation, and numbers ot capitalists are baying
up the stock tor the purpose of creating a scarcity.

Kail road slocks wore in the main unchanged.
Philadelphia and Erie sold at 83J; Camden an d
Amboy at 128; and Reading at 67i. Pennsylvania.
Railroad was hold at 691). 67 was bid forMinehi l;
K1 lor North Pennsylvania; 64.1 tor .Lohigu Vauev ;
29 for Eltmra; 301 for Catawis"a preferred; and 4(S

tor Northern Central.
We quote the following bids lor City Passenger

Railway stocks: 18 j for 21 for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth ; 60 for lento and Eleventh;
40 tor tilth and Sixth; and 84 for oecoud aad
Ibird.

Gold opened this morning at 160, and closed at
149J.

The course oi American securities on the London
Stock Excbango will oe apparent Irom the following
quotations aud monthly intervals since tbe end of
April, 1805:

imio
Mai VJb. Jim 1H. ,

IT.'H. Five twenties. 61 pWi 7ntli
Erlo. 45 Cm4t f2 MM
Illinois Central 74 v'76

Ju II 1. A'iguf IS. S pi. U
TJ. 8. Five-twenti- (18 pWt Vlh
Enc t (.ii57
Illinois Central.... S0(4C'lSlhi 7Hn$TO

Oct. 17 SnV. 3. I'C. 1.
TJ S. 64 WMV. B3J(n)64K
Erie 57 W57K MH01S4X bttk ).vi
Ill uols Central 83 CtBSS HlhdiiSiii f3 t$8o)

1866
Jan . Vo M March t.

V. 8. s. 65 QtSbH 67i MBSX 707llii rle 56t,57 KWiaiMh WMJMX
Illinois Central 77J4&78 76H(k76 M

April 5. May 12. June 2.
U. 8. Ti'tWlH 64 (:)Ci tAK(i)UiH
Erie 56 44 ('D45 4:'Ht,t)4
Illinois Central 81 HI 76 W6 761)71

Jwyl. ju yw. JittylS.
TJ. 8. Five twenties. 6X67 tH(d)W4 ihW9S
Erlo as ("i.;t flk(tM 41 ti)4J
Illinois Central 75Hi(76M 77 77 .... ....

Messrs. . attercu waito's circular says: " 6iuee
our last thore has been a fair amount ot business in
the London market lor American securities, but
prices have not been maintained, the successful
laying of the Atlantic telegraph induoing tho belief
that New York and London quotations must mora
nearly approximate, and as lately London prices
have been considerably higher than those ruling in
New York, it is clear that either we must experience
a further dco'.iue here or an advance must take
place on the other side,"

Three hundred of the leading railroads of tbo
United States, having 6232 miles of first-clas- s road
in operation, cost, with all their equipments,
$495 899,029, or an average of tt0,236 per rmie.
l'uring the year 1866 tne gross earnings of thee
three hundred railroads wero 8169,194,687, or
$19,837 per mile about thirty per cont. on the cost
of the roads, Not quite two-thit- ot this
sum, or $102 497,917. was spent in running,
the roads during the year, so tht tLC,-6t)6,6-

are left for profits, being an ave-
rage of S68S6 for each mile of road In onoration.
This is eleven and ono-bal- t our cent, upon the
arrount invested, an annual tirotii that onirht to be
satisfactory to evory one. The result oi tho r.nsiness)
ot 1865 also proves the snbstantial value ot railroad
investments. During the year thirteen American,
raiiiokds paid ten per cent, dividend, two paid
twelve per cent., one fifteen per cent., one thirty,
and two thirty-fiv- e per cent.
riMLADKM'lllA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
beported by Le Haven &. bro , No. 40 S. Ibird strobt

FIRST BOARD.
$10N)CS6-20i-G5couplll8- ? 5000 Leh Cs, M 894

SHOO do reg.109; 100 so heading.. c 17 '(Hi
fclOOO U.S 7 80s JuuolOti? 100 sh st Neb coai. 8

$151H0 l'a 6s lot 95 800 sh do .ote 3
:!50 do 95 100 sh fccti N r l 87

3000 City tin.n lots. . 99? 100 sh do hoO 87
200 do 99 100 sh rn & t....t6 S3i

MUOO do. 99e 1(10 sh aostXiwu.. 83.
$101)0 Oo old 95 8sn Cam. & Am. .128 j

13000 fait 1st rng6sl0u 100 sh Swatara 2
Messrs. Dellaven & brother. No. 40 tonth

Third street, make the following quotations of
tbe rotes of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

mymq jfi tn.
American tiold i' 150
Aiuoriuan (Silver, i and it 140
Compound Interest Notes :

June, 164.... 13 14
,, " " July, ,1864..,. ISjf

August, 1804.... 12i 13
' " October, 18C4.... 11 U

I " ' Dec, 18C4.... 11
" May, 1665.... 9

i " " August, lKrlu. ... 1

" " ept., 1M..., 7
" " Ootober. ltyit.... t,j

Philadelphia Trade Report.
SaTcnDAT, August 18 Cotum is In better dcmaou

and prices are firmer. Sales of If IdClIng Uplands at
static. i

'Ibere Is very little Quercitron Bark fctre.' The lowest
sale of No. 1 was at 34 ft ton.
'There is a good demand tor the hither grades ot Flour,

and prices are V to 60 ceuta V barrel biglier, bat oom-mo- n
tirades are neulected Salos of 120U barren, chiefly

i.orl)iWtu-r- extra lamllv, at (11 toil J 41 bairul. thelsttur tlpure lor uuioy, Including 600 barrels low grades
on secret tonus i luiicy lots at tltaltit fresh urouud:(xtras at (10 6U(iill old stock do. at aud super
fine irom S6-7- up to ts. There is bat little live Flouror Com Meal here I small sales of the former at 5 7

ti prices of the latter are nominal.
There is a lair demand for Wheat, and 2000 bushelsnew feunsvlvaula and Southern Hed sold at i MUdvi So

and a small lot of White at 3. Com is dull. Huiail
sa es of yellow at tS cents, and 3000 bushels Western
mixed at 91" M cents. Oats are in lair dumajid, and l(SH)
bushels Souihern sold at 60 cents. Prices ol Uatlev aad
Malt are nnilual.

in Groceries aud Provisions there it but little delng,
ard no chanae In prices.

Whisky Is very scarce, and there Was n Vennsvl
vsulaotlered. Small .( (jtxia l lil illlt
Ib boud old at ill cvuts.


